• Project Partners
  • Rwandans Allied for Peace and Progress (RAPP)

• Populations/Communities Served
  • Rwandan youth ages 15-24 who participate in Anti-AIDS Drama Clubs.

• Timeframe
  • 5/31/2008 - 8/9/2008 in Rwanda with ongoing work in Atlanta.
• **Project Goals**
  - To describe how youth in Rwanda conceptualize and create HIV/AIDS dramas.
  - To explore how participating in this creative process affects the youth’s peer interactions and intimate relationships.

• **Expected Outcomes**
  - Document the process of creating a health drama through focus group discussions and participant observation.
  - Describe through in-depth interviews how participating in an HIV/AIDS drama affects the intimate relationships and peer interactions of the young actors and actresses.
  - Disseminate findings to RAPSIDA and make suggestions for improving of the health club drama program.
• Progress to date
  • Field Experience completed 8/9/2008.
  • Ongoing work in analyzing data and writing report to RAPP.

• Next steps
  • Finish data analysis.
  • Submit report to RAPP.